Half Term Adventures
17—25 February 2018
Llanerchaeron

Whatever the weather, there’s always plenty to do here at Llanerchaeron! As the park begins
to wake up for spring, February half-term is the perfect time to find out what our wonderful
conservation team have been up to over the winter! There are plenty of activities for all the
family including our 50 things to do activities.
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Bread Making

1pm—3pm
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Wallpaper Day

Book Day
‘Bizarre Books’
Villa
11.30am—2.30pm
Join our conservation
team and learn about
what materials went into
making books.

Paper Pots and Sweet Peas

‘Wonderful Wallpapers’

Frameyard

Villa

Bread Making

2pm—4pm

11.30am—2.30pm

Villa Kitchen

Join our gardener and sow
your own sweet peas that
you can then take home to
plant in your own garden

A hands on day where you can
learn about the history of

11.30am—2.30pm

wallpaper and have a go at
making your own!

Create your own bookmark to take home!

Join one of our volunteers as they
make freshly baked bread in the
kitchen

50 Things
Working Sheepdog
Demonstration
1pm
Let Delyth show you how
Glen our resident sheepdog
contributes to farm life

‘Amazing Architecture’

Adventures

11.30am—2.30pm

1pm—3pm

Be a builder + design your own Georgian
Villa, discovering the secrets of John
Nash’s design

Join our rangers and
other adventurers
to tick off some 50
things challenges

nationaltrust.org.uk/Llanerchaeron

Half Term Adventures

Upcoming Events

17—25 February 2018

House Re-Opens

Llanerchaeron
Get out and about this half-term and finish ticking off some
of your 50 Things adventures. Here are some of our ideas
of what you can get up to...

45

Go on a nature walk at
night!

Find your way with a
map and compass!

Head out for a walk in the
late afternoon while it’s
still dark. Will you spot
any nocturnal animals on
your adventure?

Have a go at Orienteering
or you can pick up one of
our walking maps to test
your map reading skills.

The villa (house) and grounds will fully re-open for the
season on Saturday 17th March.
The grounds will be open from 10.30am to 5.30pm, with
the Villa opening at 11.30am and closing at 4.00pm

Easter at Llanerchaeron
Cadbury Easter Egg Hunts
Cadbury Easter Egg Hunts

40

Build a den!

£2.50 per child (includes Cadbury chocolate
prize)

Head up to the woodland
where you’ll find plenty of
natural materials to make a
great den.

Run around in the rain!

4

6

Put your wellies on and go
and explore Llanerchaeron
for the biggest puddle you
can find.

Go bird watching!

Everyone loves a good treasure hunt and here at
Llanerchaeron we’re no exception! Join us for our
Cadbury Easter Egg hunts and follow clues around

On the Farm:
Spring has Sprung!

Discover our bird hide in the
woods and count the number of
feathered friends you can spot.

30th March —15th April

44
Join the adventure on

Friday 30 March — Monday 2 April, 11am — 4pm

line at www.50things
.org.uk

Chicks, Ducklings and Lambs

There’s plenty more to come!

Come and see the most delightful new
additions to our farm and learn about
farm life, and much more fun!

Visit our website to download
our Easter planner.

